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Daily Democrat If people generally would accept thr
situation in life, whatever it is, and
smile, and talk without complaints or

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES. PRODUCE

ad FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phone

t-
-l

Farmers --Clover Drain Tiles at
GrOWerS Cost at long at they last

W. ar. prepared to iv. you, ALBANY, COMMISSION CO.

Clover snd vetch our attention '
under competent and akilled .IZZ1IZ I -
workmen, where will find .,-..,.,- .,. market a. ai. tin?., for your 2
seed. Wt have also leased the DINNER SERVED
Simpson warehouse, corner 1st Every Bunds for JOc.
and Cslspooia street In addl. at ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
lion to our other houeea, which it) Luncheon 1 1 JO 10 2 dinner S

will enable ua to cars for your i0Sp. m." 29tf
oats, barley and wheat. ((aliieHonest and fair treatment
will be accorded you a In the
pist (

Lowest Insurance rates. 9QL)
M. SENDERS & CO. iff
STETTER'S FOR ALL KINDS OF

' FOR GROCERIES AND work .
B'h pnoa' Foot Perry StCROCKERY

We ere at your The State Veterinarian
service for - approves and guarantees

Meats and i --.. r-- Fish

d. e. nebergall Hygeia Dairy
MEAT COMPANY MILK and CREAM

SECOND AND LYON STS. I B ' Sl0--L Horn J4M

Qualities Which the Eye Cannot See
Fin workmanship, fin adjustment of
parts and fine balance reveal them-aelv-

In the way the car sticks to the
road at high speed.
The car weighs only U) pounds, but
that weight is so perfectly distributed
tint it holds ilc.i.lily to a straight-ahea- d

course. The passenger feel
scarcely a particle of vibration even
when the engine i exerting it fuli
uota of power.
The wheel base is 110 inches. The
price of the car complete i $&.
Albany, Oregon.

It Speaks for Itself

RALSTON MOTOR CO.
121 EAST SEVENTH STREET

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED WANT

ADS

Don't Waste Another Vacation
without an EASTMAN KODAK

You Can't Afford It
A collection of good pictures will carry the joys of your vacation
thru the entire year. We can aupply you with any kodak you wantat price ranging from $1.25 to $65, and we will teach you how to use
To'vOU oeTeloP ym fum "d rnake prints FREE OF CHARGE

BUY NOW AND LEARN BEFORE YOU START ON YOUR
VACATION

Woodworth Drug Co.
Albany,' Oregon

Expert Developing and Printing

jangles, there would be such a trans
formation in the world we wouldn't
recognise the place.

MISFITS

Shake, Germany, shake everybody,
for peace.

These air fighta are getting inter-

esting. What would Geo. Washing-
ton think about such a warfare.

It is only a few years ago that Da
rius Green waa a joke.

An Albany man once tried to make
i flying machine and was laughed at

England ought to he able to stop
i strike at a critical time, even if it

an't slop the Germans.

Albany's swimming pools must be
bout full of microbes by this time.

Portland is having an awful off--
ear in b. b.

Middle West people claim times
re just as good as ever back there;

lut clearing house report and build-n- g

permits make about the same
showing as in other section.

Don't ffive ud the d. Ererv
can't be a hummer.

The Telegram admit that the fel
ow who died happy on receipt of
ome b. b. news didn't live in Port

land.

Misfits ha been irking his sum
ner's outing by going to the mov
ies, something new and refreshing all
the time. One moment you are in
beautiful wood, another moment yon
re down by the ea:hore with the

waves beating in upon you; again you
ire on a fast travelling train of car
anon an auto whirl along with
tne Dreezes blowing, a constant
change, beside which the actuality it
i turtle. All one needs is a big imag
nation.

That Six Cylinder Alarm Clock is
he finest clock ever pnt on the mar
et See them At F. M. French &

Son', Jeweler.

Notice to Hopptcker.
Picking will tart at the A. F. Lu- -

her yard September 3rd. All regis- -
ered picker be on hand. a 28-- sl

Don't swelter in a hot kitchen
this summer. Come in and see
our full line of ,

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

"Look for the Lever

The finest oil stoves made. Fully
guaranteed. Whether you have
decided to buy an oil stove or
not, let us show you this line.
Absolutely reliable simplest to
operate.

Hulbert-Ohlin- g

Hardware Co.
"Th. Hardware. Men"

Albany

ftceessiul

eaots

in banking give assur-
ance of safety to depos-

itors of
THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
Savings department

maintained by
THE FIRST SAVINGS

BANK
Where savings are safe.

F. P. NUTTING
LeSSCC.

Entered at the postoffice at Albany,
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

t'ublithed tvery evening except Sun
day. Semi-week- published Tues
day and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address all commupkatiob and make

II remittance payable to tne uem
ocrat runnsning i- -

iu orderniK changes of address, eub- -
tcribcr should alway give old a
well as new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Delivered by carrier. $400 per yeai
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

Bv .nil. at end of year 3 SO

By wail iu advance, per year J.O0
Semi-Week- ly

At end of year
When paid in advance, one yr. 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; y4c

per word thereafter, payaoie in aa
vance. Minimum charge ot tx.

Enabliahed in 186S.

MONDAY. AUGUST 30, 1915,

ROADS OR GUNS.

An editorial on "Warships and

Roads" is worthy of reprinting from
a Medford paper:

"Congressman Gillctt of the ap-

propriations committee, a Med word
visitor, when asked concerning the
outlook for adequate appropriations
for national park, particularly to

Carry on the road building now in

progress at Crater Lake, replied:
"'With a deficit in the national

treasury, with talk of large army and
naval expenditures. I am afraid the
outlook for national park expendi
tures is poor.'

"The jingoe ignore the national
deficit or would make it still greater.
as an excuse for restoring tariff du
ties. They would economize at the

expense of national development to

plunge the nation into debt to follow
the insane program of militarism.

"The cost of a modern battleship is
$15,000,000. This amount of money- -

would pave all the main highways of
Oregon including the projected toads
of Crater Lake. It would be a con
structive program of development.
Yet if any such program waa outlin
ed, congress would promptly reject
h. and vote as promptly for a battle
ship.

"The money spent for warships
and enlarged army is gone never to
return. The money spent upon high
ways is distributed among the people
in permanent improvement that bene'
Tits the nation for all time to come.

Warships soon become obsolete or
are sunk.' Roads remain forever.

"Back of all the militarist talk is

predatory privilege whose patriotism
seeks a renewal of graft and cares
nothing for the welfare or develop-
ment of the nation."

LONG FACES.
Some people go around with a face

a long as a horse's head over some
little disturbance in their financial
or social life, while another fellow,
without a cent to his name, and his
stomach as empty as a dime novel,
has a laugh that rings for blocks. Out
at the depot last week there was a

blind hobo, with nothing but an old
pipe aa an asset, foodless for a day,
who was as congenial and good

as the end man in a minstrel
show. Instead of complaining lie
seemed to think lie was going to get
along all right, and perhaps some day
get back to his former Dakota home;
but he wasn't worrying. The average
man, with two sides right in front of
him, will take the clouds every time.

T AILWAYS and ateamship
lines, hotel and the beat
stores all over the country,

know "A.B.A." Cheque and
are glad to accept them. W.
lau them in tit, tit, S5t and
f 1(0, and bind them In a book
In any amount suited to your
needs.

issued rr

Albany State Bank
"Safety Plus Service"

Peroxide of Hydrogen .

Buying cheap peroxide of hydrogen to save money,
if like stopping a clock to save time. A 15 cent bottle
of pure peroxide of hydrogen is cheaper to buy than
a full pint of the department store kind at 9 cents.
You get the best that money can buy from us.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists

Good
Groceries

At Right
Prices

FINE PEACHES and
PEARS for Canning and

Table Use.

Ideal Grocery
II. A. Stearns, Prop.

Phones 58

A QUALITY STORE
We salt tit best at lawt pries

Watch Rp-lri- -(

F.G.Will

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. Assistant

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clai- s Workmen
Only

Cor. First aad Ellsworth Streate

This Bank
is a home bank, catering to the
need and condition of home

people, most of whom are
known personally to our Offi-

cers and Directors!

If we haven't your acquaint-
ance, we'll be pleased to know

you today and also handle

your banking.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK ft CO, Bankers

Albany, Oregon

FISHER, BRADEN 4 CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Undertaking Parlor, 3rd and

Broadalbin.r LADYATTENDANT
Both Phones

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

AI H. Stringer House and lign
painter. Glazing, Timing, Paper
Hanging. Estimate furnished.
229 Broadalbin St, Albany, Or.
Bell phone 1J4-- Home phone
506. m29a29

DUGAN & DENNY
231 Lyon St

THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
New and Second ttand Goods.

DALLAS DIAMOND
' Hard Wheat Flour

Sack $1.60 Bbl.S4.00
Stars op n Saturday until IP. M.

M. SENDERS ft CO.

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORT

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C, OIPE
Chiropractor.

Room S. 7, 9, 10, CusA Bank Bldg
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BfLYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

L, C. LF.WELI.INC "

Attorney at law Notary public
Albany. Oregon.

DAN JOHNSTON.
Attorney at Law

Room 205 Kirst National Bank Bldg
' C. C BRYANT '
Attorney at Law

JUI-- 2 New Firtt National Bsnk build-
ing. Mtiany. Oregon.

WEATHER FORD ft WEATHER.
FORD. . , '

Lawyer. Albany. Ore.

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warranta bought and sold. Room
No. 1, second floor. First Savings,
nanic nuiniiag, .sitianv. Uregon
B. M. PAYNE Farm Unds and city

property for sale. Real estate loan
Fir insurance. Surety Bonds
Room Cudck Block, Albany,
Oregon.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

A. P. HOWELLS D. O.
Bolh phone Saving Bank Bldg

MARY S. HOWELLS, D. O.
Both phones Savings Bank Blly.

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

E. F. SOX
Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Bank Building
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Farm

una, city property, timber land,
collection, money to loan. Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W.
2"- - St. dly wk tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber ceaira in Douglss
county for city property or good
farm land. Home 1143. fl6tf

F'OR SALE One new home on
easy terms. Five rooms and nire
big screened in sleeping oorch. All
ine latest modern conveniences!
mint in. ueal with owner, Geo. C.
Richards, contractor ft builder, 309
vv. it si., ncii ptione 4IJK.

a2.1-2- 8

WHEN answering classified ad,
please mention the Democrat

FOR SALE Light roadstut automo
bile. Mrst class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Rosdsier"
care Democrat. aStf

DaUy Democrat by' Carrier, 4 Year.

FOR SALE Fine four acre tract.
neatest In Sunrise, natural drainage,
lays well. Call at Democrat office.

FOR SALE-H- Igh grade piano at
oargain. rnone joi-- mlSlf

CLOVER VETCH
W opt! one of let and most efficient cleaning plants in the
valley. Our rates are reasonable, and we clean seed to bring the

YTOp' SEEDS' " WEPA PRICE FOR

Waldo Anderson & Son

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A modern
apartment; also a fire proof atore
room. Enquire of Uurggraf, 118
Second St. mJif

FOR RENT First class store room.
First street. Call on Dr. A. Stark.

m22tf

FOR SALE Jd acre of good, rick
land. 4 mile south ol Albany,
on Calanooia river. Small improve
menla. Will take some livestock aa
part payment Owner V. C. Jones,
Tangent. Or. si t '

FOR RENT First class atore build-
ing, good location, 2nd and Kerry
Streets. Faquir of Harry Scblos- -

- " a2if

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL RATES by week or month
at Si. Franci Hotel. Stf

$M to 35 per month extra money to
mj cininfiyca person witnoui inter-

fering with their regular work. N't,
selling, no canvassing. I'osmvelv
no investment. Unemployed ne.-- j

not apply. Address the SiUer Mir-r.- ir

Co.. Inc., I2J W, Madison St..
( hie ago, III. a21sJ

PhACIIKS Delivered at my orch-
ard. Early Crawford. $1 a bushel.
North Albany. Home phone 45).E. Ilarlsock.

FOR SALE Sweet corn and Ken-luck- y

Wonder beans, best for all
purposes; in lame or small ouinn.
lies. Bell phone 5101.; Home phone
24W). al7l

DaUy Democrat by 4 Year.

FOR SALE 6 room plastered house,
2 lot. Klkins addition, $1000. Bar-
gain. John Shaffer. a20s20

CUCUMBERS For pickling, deliv- -
v.yu it, c m n,e c,,,call or address T. E. Proctor, 6M
Flon.e ,ihr.ie. Route 4 JJ

WANTED Will take hop pickers u
Independence 1 per head. Apply
Albany Transfer Co. 325 West
First St. ,27,8

TO TR.ADE-W- III trade second hsnd
two seated buggy for saddle. See
Rawlmgs. 121 Broadalbin St.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on goodfarm land. Call on JI V.
1 We., ?rd St J2,

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hatntne! Hotel BuiMlii.

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Mag-Min-

and periodical. 333
West First St., Albany, Oregon.

ALBANY FUEL CO.
BOTH PHONES 277

Hiving decided to run a transfer and storage business in connec-
tion with eur fuel business, w. will store your goods and do yourteam work.

sarifiitOTy reuabla men and our service ia in all ways guaranteed

OUR PRICES:
Team work, per hour
-- Ian ood, green, per cord
Slabwood. dry, per cord
Second growth fir, per cord
Old growth fir, per cord
Ash, per cord
Oak, per cord

.... 50c
2.25

$3.00
. $3.50

$4.00
$4.25
$4.75

We ars agents for Castle Cste, Clear Creek and MendoU coaL

tvBUtr ir
is much-use- d and abused little word.

But "Service" snd no other word will
adequately describe the seal help I
can be to the wearer of glasses.
Scientific and courteous service is

our motto -

. C. Meade, Optometrist


